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OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 9, 1984 
Hometown 2 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's Beth Sass (Elk Grove Village) played· 
in every game for the Lady Panther basketball team this season. 
Sass, a s.-foot-7 junior, started five contests and came off the bench to help 
Eastern to a 16-12 record and a fifth place Gateway Collegiate Conference finish with 
a 10-8 mark. 
"Beth played a reserve role for us this year," EIU head coach Bobbie Hilke said. 
"She was one of our tri-captains and has a great knowledge of the game." 
"She really does a great job weak-side rebounding and she's not afraid to put the 
ball up," Hilke added. 
Sass hauled down 56 rebounds this season and added 79 points for a 2.8 point average. 
She also dished off 27 assists and made 20 steals from the opposition. 
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